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Athens accounts are the main
method of accessing electronic
resources in the NHS in England. Click
here to sign up for an NHS OpenAthens
account to access our e-resources.

Journals
Healthcare Leadership Review
International Journal of Public Leadership
Leadership Excellence
Leadership and Organization Development
Journal
Leadership in Health Services
Management Today
Physician Leadership Journal
Strategy and Leadership

Evidence search provides
access to selected and
authoritative evidence in
health, social care and public
health. Click here to search.

Databases

ClinicalKey is a search tool
designed to provide answers to
clinical questions. It includes
journals, books, practice
guidelines, patient education,
drug information and MEDLINE
citations and abstracts. Click
here to search using
ClinicalKey.

Clinical Nursing Procedures
The Royal Marsden Manual Online
contains evidence-based
clinical skills and procedures
related to essential aspects
of a patient's care.
http://www.rmmonline.co.uk/

Work/Life Balance
for Dummies

How to Manage Stress
Leadership in
Healhcare

Using mindfulness
skills in everyday life
How to Be a
Brilliant Manager
Effective Leadership

People Skills

Effective Leadership,
Management and
Supervision in Health
and Social Care
The essentials of
nursing leadership

The 7 Habits of Highly
Effective People

Register to become a library member to
borrow books and access the library
24/7. Complete the online registration
form on the Library’s website.
To search for books, including E-books,
go to the library catalogue Elms. You
can place holds or request a book there.

Services

KnowledgeShare
Click here to register to keep up
to date with the latest evidence
in your subject area.

Book and Article
Requests
If you have difficulty finding a
book or article, you can
request it by logging into your
Elms account and completing
the form under Make a
Request.

Training

Follow us on Twitter
for the latest
cardiothoracic
health information
@RoyalPapLib

We run a range of training
sessions to support your
professional development,
including OpenAthens and
literature search skills. Just fill
in the online booking form.

